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e lmprcssive Home pagc Dcsigning with F'lash Header '

'ittrl/l rr! limumcomfortand
. Coo,l navtgation featuring vital links to ensure mar D - 30
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2) {.ont*ut *s : will havc a}} contact details with one end query form whi&rwil'be
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scrvices will be having Enquiry Form and same will be fill by visitor and tracked into

sitepanel of the website and also Enquiry land onto your desire E-mail id.

4) Services Page Creator: In this section Admin fowner) of the Website will be

able to artrt /edit /delete any number of pages under services tab by giving tittle

images 8* Discription of thE services. So here visitor visit and send the equiry for

their clcsire scrvices.

6) Career page :- Will allow visitor to fill their name / email /contact number
and option to upload the resume Ublctr w{lgqtol admin email after

@ -------:-

7) Dynamic levvl/events Section: ln this section Admin (Owner) of the Website will be
able to

add /edit /delete any number of picturs of news with the Tittle / images / description.
So if in future if they want to update new news then they should able to update -'

th eirself .

# Newsletter Sign Up / Subscribe for Updates : Newsletter sebtion is very important
as you can update your customers. with activities like participation in various shows,
exhibitions , Discount Offering , New Service or Product launch etc . You can se{pct
the members from the Aclministration Panel who have subscribed for the newslttter
at the website to sencl thc ncwsletter


